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breathie through your mouths, you
mnust breathe throughi your nostrils,
and nothing more. Just hold your
noses up as mucli as you ean above
the water, but do not attempt to
lift your hands above it, for you
-%vil1. sink directly. I xill take
hold of the other end of the oar,
and swvirn with you towards IDittis-
hum ; but rernemiber that bothi your
lives depend upoii not lifting a
single ling,,er above the wvater. If
you do that, you wvill sink ; if yon
do flot d'O that, you. cannot help
iloating. Do youi understand ?II

"lQuite,"l said the lady.
1 I xili try," said the ma.
Now, then, miay (God hielp uis,"

said Herbert, and laying one hand
on the oar, whie lie stilI clung to
the rock witli the other, hfter a
littie difficuity lie succeeded ini ex-
tracting, the biade of the oar frorn
the crevice of the rock in xvhichi it
had stuck, and it, once more floated
ini the water.

"Now, then, said Herbert, get-
ting it round into the proper posi-
tion, "6just. lay your twvo hands
here, whierc the leather is."-

"But if 1 let go of miy sister slie
-%villi sink."l

ciNo, piease God, shie shial not.
flere, madain, place bofli your
hands rioîv on xny left shoulder,
before hie takes the oar. Now, rest
on me your full weighit, and nover
mind sxvallowing a littie water
both of you."1

As Herbert said this, lie slipped
round to the sie of the rock whiere
they xvrand placing- hiniseif o11
the lad y's righit hiand, she toolz fast:
hold of his dress at the point idi-
cated, and as she did so, shec fèlt
lier feet borne away by the river.

lOh, 1 arn sinking!1 Oh, I amn
sinking!"l-

"O Do, trou will notsink. Keep
your head down and rest on ine.
NXow, quick, imy boy, clasp hold of,
the Qar."1

'II xviii! I xviii!" grasped the
unfortnîrtc ni ; ani the moment
lio did so, away ivent ail tire on
the bosorn of thiat angry tide, rigli
inito the deep ivater.

IlI a in d roxvn ig ! I amn droxvn-.
inig!"- shirieked thc mail.

No, no, 3'ou are ail righit iiov
kecp your courage ulp -we xvill
sooil bo on shiore." And Herbert
Cgetting sufficienti y out of hl is reacli
not to be entanigled wvith hirn,stuck
the blade of the oar betîveon his
teeth and struck out boidiy for the
littie fislingi- village of Dittishian.
Coing up the river, -%vith tie
stream. and xvind, thc progress of
the trio Nvias very rapid ; and as
lerh)ert strtick ont xvithi the nt-

rnost possible energy towarcls the
liits thiat stili glc-ared froni the
cottagers' winidows, whiere the
beachi shieived dowvn nuch more
gent]iy thanii i tic adjacent parts of
the river,lho succeeded i n about ten
minutes iii gottilig thicmi into tie
stili xvater, madle by the projectiiig
race as it ai1'anced out Io thiat
aarrow strait of' the river wvhere
thc scene of this catastrophe hiap-
pen cd.

In a fexv minutes Ulerbert struck
his foot against ie siiore, andu in-
stantly rose iip, thc -xvatei flot coin-
in- al)ove his -waist.

"Tiank Ileaven weare saved !"
said lie, for the first tirne plucing
hiis arrn ro~tiiid the xvaist of the
gentle being , xviio, withiout a mur-
nmur, liad s0 irnplicity foilowed ]lis
instructions, but, wlien lie oxpect-
cd sonie reply, lie fbund thc excite-
ment of the scelle liad onded lu
lier faiiuitg-.

Knowiing wveli, froni past lectur-
es of» bis friend Drystick, whut vas.
the proper treatiiient of a lady un-
der iiese circunstances, andi that
thc best l)racticc was iinstantly to,
lower the hlead, Herbert, (no ways
reluctant, be it confessed) calit
lier liglit and graceful figure * iî
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